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ConneCt with a 
larger audienCe 
and spread your 
message on 
XN SportS, the 
leader in fantasy 
sports advice. 
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XN sports provides news and opinion on the four

major sports, MLB, NFL, NBa and NHL. in addition,

XN sports provides readers with fantasy advice and

daily lineup strategies provided by writers who are

members of the Fantasy sports Writers association.

XNsports.com fantasy writers have been featured in

the New York times, cBs radio, and have been

nominated for awards by the Fantasy sports Writers

association. our writers are featured on Fantasypros

along with writers from such sites as espN and

sports illustrated.

We provide full player rankings, full stats, MLB stat

projections along with weekly and daily advice.

through partnerships with rotowire and sportsdata

LLc we also provide up to the minute player

information.
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over
view
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wHo readS 
Xn SPorTS?

29%

20% 9%

19%18-24
years old

25-34
years old

35-44
years old

45-54
years old

83% of Xn Sports readers are men. The key 
demographics break down as follows:
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wHo readS 
Xn SPorTS?

Current audience metrics:

monTHly PageviewS

PageviewS Per viSiT

Time on Page

unique monTHly 
PageviewS

new readerS
 910,000

 3.02

 00:01:15
 302,000

75.9%

*data based on Google analytics and Facebook engagement.
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Xn SPorTS bridgeS THe gaP beTween 
STaT-Heavy SiTeS THaT aren’T real-
ly aCCeSSible To THe average Fan-
TaSy owner, and SiTeS THaT uSe an-
eCdoTal evidenCe To make a PoinT 
... in SHorT, we do THe work For THe 
readerS. buT unlike many SiTeS THaT 
Provide THiS kind oF inFormaTion, 
we’re 100% Free To uSe.    

   —Tom FITZGERALD, Co-Founder
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How 
readerS 
Find uS

search traffic

direct search

campaigns

referral traffic

SoCial media
engagemenT
XN sports routinely engages with followers on these social 
networks, and leading to increased visibility of your message.
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reCenT 
PreSS

XN sports, Boston Herald and chicago tribune join forces 
for fantasy football coverage.

XN sports steps Up Game With New partnerships and 
Fantasy Football Features.
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http://www.webwire.com/ViewPressRel.asp?aId=179756#.UjdGqtJwqSo
http://www.webwire.com/ViewPressRel.asp?aId=179756#.UjdGqtJwqSo


adS on
XnSPorTS

various ad types and sizes can be 
featured on XN sports, including 
interactive media and text ads. Get in 
touch with us today for a quote. We’re 
happy to work with any budget and 
any ad type.

For more information on 
advertising with Xn Sports, 
contact Thomas
Fitzgerald at:
fitzgerald@xnsports.com
or via telephone at
508-527-5560
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XnSPorTS.Com
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